
I Look! Look! Look!
HI AT THE

i Amuzu Theatre
1 MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 25

ALBERT E. SMITH Presents
Greater Vitagraph's Stupendous Melodramatic

Photoplay Serial

Vengeance-and the
Featuring

WILLIAM DUNCAN with CAROL HOLLOWAY
by Albert E. Smith and Cyrus Townsend Brady

THE OATH"--First Episode of

Hlu,:i

'¦Vengeance-r-and tlie Woman", a Stupendous, Spectacular Mel¬
odrama of an Oath of Hate--Hurled in Hot Blood by An Outlaw
Against the Man Who Brought Him to Well-Earned Justice.and
the Trial of Fiendish Villiany That Followed In Its Wake.

l-.KH is what you li,ive waited for.a serial which in every episode will
the red blood to leap in your veins.a story crowded with action

that dims true, that is real, that imperilled lives in the making.
It's staged on the lofty summits and in the sweeping valjeys of the inajcsTtic Rockies. Torrents that rüge and (onm run through it. Its characters arc

nu u -yes, and women, loo -who can ride and rope and shoot.
And one great superman-Henry Blakewho thought life precious enough

to fi^ht for it, no matter the odds who protected his love-mate. Bessie Blake,fearless daughter of the Rockies, with all Ins wondrous brawn and brain and
iron nerve.

"Vengeance- and the Woman'' has reached the very peak of sensational
melodrama. Its perils, its melodramatic heights, will make film history -will
spur the jaded mind to quick and tense response. It is different from anyserial yet produced.

§ Bigger and better than, the "Fighting Trail." M
ill] Admission 5 and 10 cents, plus war tax Pide! m

Daniel Was Too
Weak to Work
Felt He Was No More Use in

This World Any More,
He Says

GAINS ELEVEN POUNDS

Tanlac Restored His Health
After He Had Suffered

For 20 Years
ll'ii wortli thousands of dol¬

lars to feol like 1 do now, bIucc
Tnnlnc has taken away the
trouble that kepi nie in misery
for the las; twenty years,*' sai'l
M. 11. 1 lauiol, a well-k now h
farmer living on Knute j, out
of Abbeville, IIa., a few ilays
ago.
"Wbeni-ver a man suffers as

long as 1 iliil In- gels lo the place
whore l»o feels like he's no

more good in this world," he
continued, "and that's just the
way 1 bad begun to feel. Long
ago 1 got bo weak I couldn't
carry on inj work, fin- spells of
stoinnoh trouble and nervous¬
ness just made ii torture for
me to eat, and the trouble 1 bad
wouldn't let me sleep at all.
My heart acted queer until I
was afraid it wan going to stop,
and I felt like I didn't much
care if il did.

"I'd been well enough satis¬
fied to have hud my Bufferings
relieved, but that's not all Tan¬
lac did, I've gained eleven
pounds in weight, besides 1 can
eai as heartily as if 1 bud never

had stomach trouble, and 1 can
do us much work in a day as 1
ever could. 1 just feel like a

new man."
The genuine Tanlac is sold in

Hig Stone Clap by Ayers Drug
Store, and also by the follow
agents in nearby towns: Old

Dominion Drug Co., Appnlu-
cilia, Slonogn Coke & Colo Co.,]
Stoncgn iitid Osaka) T. I. Ad-
nms. Imboilon, and F. ('. Blair,
(ilingor.. ntlv

Dickenson
County

Farmer« of this section arc
making preparations for plant.iltg nut spring crops. Seed COI11
is going uo scarce. It is thought
that hardly leu per cent bl lasl
year's crop will germinate. A
few have limited qtianiilietr et
seed kepi from the 1910 crops.Irish potatoes are quite plenli.fill, and are of excellent quiility.

Mis. Julia Vnnover is serious¬
ly ill. She lius been . IToclcd
with stomach trouble for some
time. '

Claude F. Beverly, Specialemploys for the Government, is
spending a few days with home
folks here.

Dr. Kiifus 1.. IMiipps, of flint-
wood, is here on business,
John Nowberry, of Blowingrock, wad at Freoling duringthe week.
Noah 1,. Vanovbr lias boeli

attending circuit court, which
convened at Clint wood on TUcs-
day.
James Reed lias moved to

Jenkins, Ky.j where he has em
ploymen t with the Consolida¬
tion Coal and Coke company
George D. Davis, of Clint

wood, was in this neighbor¬hood on business connected
with his lumber interests, dur¬
ing the week.
Abraham Newson.of Jenkins,ICy., is visiting fiiendSat Freol¬

ing.

If health is wealth, who is
mathematician enough to fig¬
ure out '.he financial loss each
year incurred in Virginia
through proventable disease?

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

'lln' I it'll) Annual lülucationalConference opens ut tlie Nur-
möl School at Rodford to tiny.Tiit! opening address will lib de¬livered by Dr. M I.. McHrion,former Mate Superintendent ofSchool* in Nebraska and nowSpecialis! in Itiiral liducntiou in
tin- United Slides Hurean of F.d-ucntion ul Washington, Di I'.A number ol prominent Bdtica-
tor--ul' lilt! Stall- and Nntiohhave places on Ihe prograih fi>rFriday and Saturday.

Dr. i'. A. McMurry, libtededucator and author, and nowProfessor of Momentary Bduca-lioni'eabbdytbllege aINushvillo,Tenn., will deliver a course ofle t nr. .it Ilm Normal Schoolin July. Dr. .1. L McBrietilwill nisi) deliver a series of lee-1I nres on Teachers Training be¬
fore the SummerNormal in.Inly.The wmk of the Co-operativeKduration Association, of whichMr. J. II. Montgomery of Kich-inoinr. i- Secretary, will ho pre¬sented hy a course of lecturesand illustrated lantern slidesduring iho Summer Quarter.Prof. \V. B. Hilbert, Secretaryof the Appalachian School Im¬
provement Foundation and oneof the District Chuicmoii of theCo-operative KducatioirAssocia¬tion, is giving much attentionti« the developineni of the spiritof co-operation of communitieswith schools throughout llioState. The work of these va¬rious Citizens1 organizations was
very fully presented at theEducational Conference at Rad-ford on Saturday, March 10.

An Illinois soldier whippedtwenty-five men in order to getthe man who called him a liar.That soldier is ri^bt in line forthe scrap over in Fiance wherethe Allies expect to whip fivemillion men in order to «et theman who keeps calling themliars.Kaiser Dill.

Are Not Calling For
Certain Tax Forms

I Collector of Internal Uevonuo
John M. Hart, of Roanoko.Va.,
reports that ha has received
very few calls for Forme 1099
and 1090. Aa these forms will
probably bo needed by more

people than uny other forms it
is likely that the tax payers
have had no information as to
their use. All individuals,
partnerships and corporations
who have paid during the cal¬
ender year 1917 $800, or more,
to any other individual, part¬
nership, or corporation for sal-
ries, wages, feop, commission,
rents, interest, premiums or tin-

! unities, must make a return to
the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, Washington. D. C,
on Forms 1009 and 1096. Full
instructions are on the forms
which can be obtained by writ
ing Mr. Hart at the above ad¬
dress.

Virginia Leads South
Washington, .March 10. .Kx.

act subscriptions by States to
the second Utterly loan, tabu¬
lated and made public by the
Troasnry, show that New York
Stale led all others with $1,413,-
046,800. Pennsylvania was
second, with 1407,372,600.

Subscriptions by Southern ¦

States including North Cardli¬
nn, }>17;02l;(60, Tennessee,t')l,591,950- Virginia, $61,373,-
.J-'iO.

All persons or linns engaged
in importing, manufacturing,
storing, or distributing fertili¬
zers or fertilizer ingredients
must secure licenses on or be
fore March 'Jn. Application
must be made to the Law De¬
partment. License Divison,
United Suites Vp'od Adminis¬
tration, Washington, 1). C.

Jauuary Utb, 1918

LEAVE NORTON, VA. 8:45 o. m. anJ
2:30 p. m. for Uluefleld nnd In-'
termcdlate atatlona. Connection at
Itlueadd with Trains East auit West
. Pullman Sleepers and Dining Cars.

LEAVE HRLSTOL.VA. Dully. 7.00 u m
for East Radford, lloauoke, Lynch
burg, l'otcrsburg, Richmond, Nor¬
folk and llagorstowu. I'artor Car
(Droller) to lioauoko and Hagcrs-
tOWD, I'utlman Slecjwr llagcrstown
to Philadelphia.

12:1«"> p. in. dally for all points betweer
Bristol and l.yuchburg. Connects
Walton at 8:20 p. m. with tho Chi¬
cago Express for all points west and
northwest.

3:00 p. in. for Norfolk and Intermedia)»
poiuts, Pullman Slco|iers 16 Norfolk

1 X> p. m. and 8:80 p. m. (limited.) Solid
trains with pullinan sleepers to Wast*
logtou, Halilmore, Philadelphia and
New York via l.yuchburg. Hoes not
make local stops,
w. 0. Bauxdkm, ö. P. a.

W. U. IlKVII.I..
Pass. Traf. Mgl.,

llosnoke. Vs.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

In The District Court <¦( tho United
States.for the Western District or Vir
ginla. In llahkrupicy.

1 ii the matter of
f. K. Dlxbn

Bankrupt
IN IIAXKItlTTCY.

To the dredltoia of C, K. Dlxou,
of Norton, in the county of
Wise, and district aforesaid, a bank¬
rupt.

Notice is hereby given lint oh the it Hi
day of March, A, I*. 1918, the said
0. K Dixon, was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; ami that '.lie Hist meeting of
Ills creditors will be held at My Ofttl e, in
Norton, Va., on tho UO'.h day of March
A. I), lulu, at 10o'clock in the forenoon
at which time tho Haid creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
tiustee. examine the bankrupt, and trans
act such other business as may pro|>crly
come before said meeting.

John Roberta,
Itcforve in Itankruptcy.This March 10. inls. Norton, Va

It is reported from Germany
thai wood ia being largely used
in place of celluloid, ivory, end
other substances for the mauu-
factu'e of coinbfl. Kxcellent
loilet combs are made from
thinly cut birch and beech-
wood.

I lew fori. Yard j|J I am prepared to furnish jI Roda Block Coal by the ton jjjj weighed. Call or 'phone j1 all orders to Long's Garage j
j C. C. Long |1 BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA Em I

TH E^UN I-VE R S-Ä-11 CATB
ThuKoid Model T One-Ton Truck Chassis, |800

i. .> b, Detroit, has been thoroughly tested fi>r more
than two years. It is .sold you now in tin- assured
eonRdence thai it will meet your requirements ami
expectations. The. regular Kord frame, only larger
and heavier, the regular Kuril motor with direct driven
worm (jenr: wheel Ii»1-« of 131 Inches and will turn in.
side a 46-foot circle. It has a'.l the simplicity of the
l ord car, all the economy in operation and mainten¬
ance. Come in and we 11 k'ivc you further details.

Mineral Motor Company
BIO. STONE GAP. VA.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most complete _set of forms for use by Justices Bof the Peace of any house iaVirginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment jof blanks.Cash with order which can a|.
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.

1 Warrant of Arrest.
2 Commitment to Answer Jnulctin<nt. {'a Certilicato of Commitment fai riisii Commitment until Pino and!l'aid.
.'i Commitment for Imprisonment .to.0 llccoghlsancc upon Appeal.7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, neos 5Appeal.
s Complaint Tor i'cace WarraulU Peace Warrant.

It) Searcli Warrant,
tt Warrant in Debt.
12 Warrant in Damage*.
t:i Execution
1 Qarulshce S*in*m6ns,in Indemuifyiiig Kind,
in Forthcoming Hund.
IT Allidavli lor Summons in Cnlaffni'Detainer,
is Summons In Unlawful Detalutil'J Alttdaril fot Distress Warrant
20 Distress Warrant.
91 Complaint for Attacliment sgalstItemovlng Debtor,
'22 Atlacbincnt Against KoinovingDtbtor. with Oarnlshee I'mccm.
2:1 Attachment Komi.
'21 Deed of < 'onveyauce, with certirictU,SO Deed ol Trust, with certificate
2d I leed of Lease.
27 Homestead Deed.
88 Declaration in Assumpsit,2'.) Declaration in Dclit on Horn)
HO Declaration in Ihshl on I'ron itoijNote.
Ill Declaration in Debt on NegotltbltNote.
U2 Notice of Motion on Note. Iti.t.it.urAccount.
;l.l Power of Attorney.:ll Notice to take Deposltloos.;|.*i Indictment, General.
:|ti Indictment, Liquor.;i7 Commissioner's Notice.
;ts Abstract ofJudgment llefnre Juiliet:Ul Warrant in Detinue,
in Uarnlshcc Summons and Jutlgmtnl11 Bubpoena for Witnesses.42 Contract ami Agreement.

Wise Printing Goinpauj
lacerporated

Dr. G. C. Iloneycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE CAP. VA.
Office in Willi» Building over Miilus.

Drug «Iure.

FOX &. PECK.
Civil and Mlnlnp; Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
IteiHirta ami cnlimatca on L'oal ami Tim¬ber I.amis, lb-sign and I'luus of O »I «»i

('oko Planta, l-md. I(ailroad and Ml«>
Engineering, Electric liluo Printlug,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats Dloonaou or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVill bo in Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

rntfU-SS-l

S. S. Masters & Co, I
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Repairing. Horn-
shoelug s Specialty. Wagon and llnxit)Work We make a specialty of puttiei I
no rubber tires All work given proiapami careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dp. .1. A. Gilmer
1'hysiciB.n'and Surgeon

OKlTÖE.Over Mutual Drugstore
Bif? Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

rrests diseases of the Bye, F.sr, Noll
and ThroAl.

Will be lu Appsisohls KIltsT KMDAl
in each mouth until 8 P. M.

BRISTOL. TENN.A'A.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1NG
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon anil Buggy work A SpecialtyI have Ait Up-to-date Machine for pu'.tiuf
uti ltubbcr Tires. All work given promr*attention.

J.E.HORSMAN, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another retnliidcr not to forget us*)*1in need of I'Towcrs for any occssKHiItnses, Violets, Sweol. I'cas, Orchids. Csr
nations, Chrysanthemums aud Pott«1
Plants. Corsage work and Floral I), sin"
a Specialty. Out of town orders ftTW
promptly by Parcel Post, Speclsl BmI»
ary, Kxpreis or Telegraph.


